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A DEMAGOGICAL PROCLAMATION.

Tbe jrovernor has obtrudfcd Lis pri
va$br6pluin)&TJrad hla public hatred of
Tesiaonc uievemnu uuu tuoeu wuo

hoblfefrk Mtflo lilsTlhtnkBglviug
day proclamation.

IUa prooable tbat if tbe governor
e&ry&yfrhh alwayp feefs In bis bobby
for freVsilver'. If hVsuduld hatfeocca- -

eio i to baptize a child lie would take
advantage of 'fb'd 3oppo'rtunUyV jaflve a
s tp to tbe goici-DUgt- r:

God has been moat bind to the coun
try and everything would be all rigbi
if only Peouoyer were oa tbe throne ol
earthly utl-ilra- . No other man on the
throne would do. Tbe throne will
Driver bouropefly occupied until be h
enthroned there.

All trifllnir aside, lie executive of

our state would probably not lose anj
rleep about the prosiwrlty of the peoplt
if his political ambitions could be grat
ified. He baa raised no band to force
the boodling bankers and county ofUcl
'alaof Portland and other cities who are
"boldfrig back hundreds nf thousands ot
dollars of tbe people's tuxes from tbV
public treasury, to disgorge and allot
much needed public works to go ahead
in this state. Thousands of laborerr
have been lying Idle in Oregon because
public institutions provided for by tbt
legislature have not been built. Undei
varii.ua preteuses the jute mill, tbe
Eastern Oregon asylvm,tbe flab ladder,
ttfe reform school, tbe soldiers bom-'an-

otherpubllc works have not been
'promoted, all on account of the publii
iaoney lymfc in tbe bauks tbat are roU
blng this state of tbe use of bdudreds of
thousands of dollars. If the governor
wishes to cry oiit against public abuse-n- o

baa duiple field to exercise bis love
fdr tile people right at borne.

A little bit of bowling against the
plUtocrata and public money grabber,
of Oregon would hot be out of order
Just now. We have waited In vain fi

tbe governor to lift hia Voice. We
thought surely be would work It iut.
hh Thanksgiving proclamation bow
tbe Portland bankers hud stoWn the
Tree use of t300,000 to $500 000 public
taxes for nearly a year and produced
tramps by tbo thousand.

The Southern Pacific recently In-

duced tbe railroad commission of Ore-
gon to advance local freight rates all
ove"r the Willamette valley 10 to GO per
cent, at a time" when all farm products
brlrig next to nothing. We shoula ex-
pect a Peoples' governor to howl with
ragoat such an exhibition of plutocracy
at the expense of tbe depressed agricul-
turists.

BUt "nary a bowl." The state of
Oregon will pay thousand of dollars

'additional freight on materials and
supplies for Its public institutions be-

cause of these ungodly corporation rob-
bers. The governor will not lift hand
nor'volce, tongue nor pen to right this
outrage upon our businesa men and
farmers right at home, when the pock-
ets of his own constituents are Involved.

To quote from "His Excellency's"
'mefiaaRo, "The honest toilers of the
land may procure their dally bread,
not us alms, but as the reward of their
labor," a great deal quicker If our gov-
ernor will direct his attention to right-
ing wrongs and abuses right hero at
bomb Instead of catering to the Ignor-
ant with meaningless vote-catchi-

phrases in bis public messages.

TUB WHKAT l'KOULKM.

Charles Dickens, tbo great novelist,
averred tbat lie was always floored by
any economic proposition in which the
price of a bushel of wheat was the prin-
cipal 'factor. Similarly most of us are
led astray and lost In a wilderness of
valu conjectures when it comes to mak-
ing an eatlmato of the Amerlcun wheat
orop for auy year. Figures never He,
It is said, If so, the busy people who
align tbem must lie, as uo estimate
heretofore made has really come within
balling dlstanco of the truth Lonu
after the atatlstlolaus have declared
tbat the surplus Is exhausted extorta- -

tlon from this oouutry goes steadily on
aud there is usuully a considerable
amount left over for export In the
fcprlng.

Jjradstreot's eatlmato of a domeolle
wheat crop this year amountliiu to 440,-930,0-

bushels baa been accepted 1j
Seerhbbai, the first European authority
oh Oefeal statistics, and is :orroborated
Vy asveeJal investigation by a western
agricultural paper. All exports of
wlMftt and flour as wheat from both
MNUtts of tbe Uultod States aud Canada,

feat week equal 2,700,000 bushels against
2,Mtf,000 btwbela the previous week and
8,i'S,00 bieU the week before, aud

j aetspartid with 3,270,000 bushels if
tbe week of 1802 and 3,660,000 In 1601.

"Now tli qufetiatl ArlitW eaya (lit

Bkr Deofoorat, ('wby doeta't the
prloe of wheat ark?Tuo crop was

only an average one, to say tbe best of
It, and there bave been immense losses
frjm bad weather. In the magnificent
wheat region of Eastern Oregon and
Washington the onprecedentiy early
fall rains dlstroyed fully half of the
crop and tbe total loss will amount to
many millions of bushels. We are of
tbe opinion that wheat will rise to a
very profltableTfigure Uefore the yer Is
out and tbat those who bave storage
room and can comfortably hold on to a
portion of their emptor export
will lose nothing in doing so.

TUB LUJ1BBB 'INDUS MY.

Tbe Democratic congress will put
lumber on thefree list in the new tariff
bill now being prepared. In view of
the'fact that'saw mills chn'bardlv ex
1st where freeradellumber
cannot come, It fs a matter of'great im
portance to'consTder 'the interest lum
bermen tbeTJnltedStates oyer nave in
a protective tariff.

If tbe duty be '.removed from lumber
it will paraljze tbe saw mill industry
along tbe lake border. In Ohio alone
there are over 2000 saw mills, aua in
jury to their business will work injury
to more than 20,000 laborers in tbat
state, thus affecting something like
100,000 persons dependent, directly and
indirectly, upon that industry.

After tbe election of 1888 there was a
general feeling ol relief among lumber-
men, who knew tbat tbe result of tbe.
election assured protection. Since tbe
election of 1802 there baa been a grow
iug apprehension, because of the
triumph of the free-trad-e party, with
its promise to open our portB to Canada.

FEOM ASHLAND.

Although we are etin Oregon, as
Oregnnians We waut to be, yet tbe con
trast in climate, scenery and customs
between this and the Willamette valley
ire such tbat we find ourselves practi-
cally In California although in reality
we are twelve miles inside the line.

The altitude here is 2000 feet, the at
mosphere fresh and bracing. So great
aud favorable are the climatic change
that our better naif for whose health
we are traveling, Is so much improved
hat we are lotb to go further and will

probably winter here.
Ashland Is cosily nestled at the foot

of tbe Siskiyou mountains onabeau'i-fu- l
northeastern 'slbpe, and 'has tbe

finest water supply' we ever saw in any
town, it is pfped about five miles from
it mountain known as Ashland butte
that carries perpetual snow, tbe water
Is the finest quality and the presume is
Immense.

The flue stamp mill here belonging
to a Portland company runs constantly
and their six horse teams are kept busy
hauling tbo ore about two miles distant

Another mill is-- being erected about
three miles out of town.

The wheat ludustry In this valley is
quite limited owing to tbe fact that
other products, such as corn, bay, veg-

etables and fruit, do equallyas well and
brlug better returns, although wheat is
worth 45 cents per bushel, the demand
being entirely local, while the demand
for tbe other products for export are
comparatively unlimited.

However when we notice the narrow
ness of tho streets hereand their Irregu
larity and the lack ot side walks bring
us back In mind to the beautiful, broad
arid handsomely shaded streets of Ore
gon's capital.

PERSONAL AND SO0IAL.

Local Correspondence from Towns
in tho Valley.

PHOSf JKFFEKSOJf.
Plowing, appleplcklng, wdbdliaulluir

and other farmwork are keeping oir
peopie very uusy tiere these flue
diys.

Jeflersou ships an immense amount
offruit aud potatoes from her ware
houses, more, perhaps, than any other
town of uo larger population, in the
state, especially potatoes.

Potatoes are raised bo extensively In
this neighborhood, that many of our
largest farmers are giving this their e'n- -t

re atteutiou and with a paying ef-
fect.

Two new business houses are being
built lu the city. They are: .a butcher
shop and a grooery Btore. Mcssr. Jtts.
Curl and Frank Purrlsh are to bailie
proprietors of th former aud Mr. E.'J.
Hearu of tbe latter.

Tbe protracted series of meetings
which waa begun here three weoks ago
are still lu operation. Ruva, Lee, Part-

i ms, Rourk aud Hhoul have assisted
Hov. Myera. ,

Prof Louis Birza will lecture on
letupcraiice on Hu inlay evening next
Nov. 6, lu tbe Evaugellcal church of
this place.

A good live school la being1 taught In
tho Instltuto under the management of
Prof. tJarzeo aud his able assistant Mrs
Steel and Miss Mluulo Watkluds.

Mr Uudelson has moved his family
luto bta new house near the depot. The
house is one of the best In the town and
wo are proud of It whether Mr. II, is or
not.

Rev. Longdw'orth's house, which has
been under construction for two or
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three months is now about finished
and the family will take possession
soon.

A Pointer
that would guide, unerringly into the
haven of health, all those that ure on
tbe troubled sea of impaired woman-
hood I It is nothing leas, nor could be
nothing more, than Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription -- frail female's faultless
friend time-trie- d and thoroughly tried
Internal InfUuituallong. irregularities,
displacements, and all 111 conditions pe--

laterirultsrtu Tronratr. controlled, corree'ed
and cured, without publicity, by this
eafit, sterling sp&iflc. Purely vegetable
only good can come from its use. The
only remedy of tbe kind warranted to
give satisfaction, or money refunded.

Grape Vines for Sale.
I have propogated several thousand

good strong two-yea- r old grape vines'
for setting nut, assorted varities, suit
able for culture in Oregon. 25 cts each.
$2 00 per dr-ze- E. Hofer, Salem. Or.,
JouKNAb office. d w

If there ever wa a specific for anyone com-
plaint, then Career's Little l.lver Fills are

peclflo for sick beadacbe and every womnn
fhouldknoWthU. only one pill a dose. Try
tbem.

Alo-a- avoid harth portative pills. They
flrt make you s ck and then ave oa 'onutl-pate-

tarter'nL,lUl 1.1 rr Pills regulate the
b wela and m.kejou Do.e, oueplL

More caw of tick headache, bttlloaines8
constipation, can be cared In leu ttm, wl. b
lew medicine, and for les money, byuflDt:
Carter! Little Uver PUU than by any other
means.

Tlie JSnllcovery tif Porcelain.
Although porcelain was known to

both the Chinese and Japanese for
ages it waa not introduced into Eu-
rope until the beginning of the eight-
eenth century, when John Bottcher,
a natire of Schlaiz. in Voightland,
was the firtt to make it. This man
was apprenticed to a Berlin apothe-
cary named Zorn, in whose shop he
conferred some favor upon a pro-
fessed alchemist, who in return
promised to teach him the art of
transmuting the baser metals into
gold. Bottcher, after studying un-
der the new master for a time, im-
agined that his fortune was made'
and in 1700 ran away,

Ho was pursued, hut found protec-
tion among friends, who demanded
to witness an exhibition of his pre-
tended skilly and the poor fellow was
eventually compelled to acknowledge
that he had been imposed upon.
But ho persevered in his labors, and
on one occasion, Having made a mix-
ture of finely organized earths for
the purpose of making strong cruci-
bles, he discovered after he had tak-
en the compound mass from the oven
that he had gained a kind of pottery
more beautilul than he had ever
seen. The transmutation it may
therefore be said took place not in
the motals indeed, hut in his own
person, for Bottcher was suddenly
changed from an alchemist to a pot-
ter. In 170G the first porcelain was
thus manufactured in Dresden. Be-

ing made of colored clay it presented
a light urownisu rea hue, but as
early as 1709 a beautiful white porce-
lain was obtained, and its manufac
ture was fullv established durincr
tho following years. San Francisco
Call.

The Squan' Prudence.
One day Flying-By'- s wife came to

our tent and asked us to lend her a
smnlL hand mirror which we possess
ed. Wo gave it to her, and then
watched her to see what she would
do with it. About a mile and a half
or two miles away a horse race was
in progress, watched by three or
four hundred mounted Indians. The
squaw took the mirror, stood in
front of tho tent and reflected abeam
of sunlight from the glass along the
ground in line with the group of In-
dians. It "was only two or three
minutes before a solitary horseman
left tho band and came tearing over
tho prairie toward us. It was Flying-By- ,

who sprang off his horse at our
door and looked inquiringly around.
His wifo had gone back to her cook-
ing and was apparently quite heed-
less of his coming.

To his question whether some one
had not sent for him wo could only
reply that wo had seen his wifo play-
ing holiostatwith our mirror, where-
upon ho went over and spoke to her.
Iu a moment ho returned and with
a grin told us that, knowing ho had
monoy. his wifo had called him home
for fear ho might bo tempted to gam-
ble it away. Uo chuckled over her
pradenco and told ur that ho might
havo mndo it lot of money if ho had
Btaid, aud not n cross word was spo-
ken. Sioux Sketches in Outing.

Sun Surcery.
Some years ago a London surgeon,

by using tho sun's rays, succeeded in
removing a --wino mark from tho face
of a lady and also succeeded in de-
stroying u malignant growth with
tho same remedy. Tho wound healed
readily, and up to tho timo tho nrticlo
was puousneu, mere uau ueen no
symptoms of the disease returning.

Jennesa Miller Monthly.

Tim's Pills
CUBE CONSTEPATIOir.
TjeJoykeMtI,ouoar:oat.l hare rtg.every (wen y fouarv. The vll, both uieulal upfcyatcal.Tcumnif from
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION'Huyt acrluua. Tor f he care

MUeHMt inesu,rwr&reottfeti.v
SOLDJVYWHRJt

A rert Tonne; Prlneei.
The English royal children when

young were attended in illness by
old Dr. Brown of Windsor. Prob-
ably on occouut of tho unpalatable
doses he gave them tho doctor was
not popular with the little princes
and princesses. They accordingly
took great delight in calling him
"Brown,"' to the utter ignoring of his
title and also the great indignation
of their royal mamma. The queen
took them apart on one of these oc-

casions and said that tho next ono
who offended in that way should be
dispatched to bed. Dr. Brown came
soon again. The little princess royal
knew ho was coming. She also knew
that her mother had meant what sho
said. It had no deterring effect. Sho
walked into the room and promptly
remarked:

"Good morning, Brown. Good
evening, Brown. I am going to bed."
And to bed she went before any ono
had a chance to send her. New York
Sun.

Noses and Months to Order.
A "doctor" in this city, who beau-

tifies tho feminine face by making
dimples to order, on being ques-
tioned by a reporter, explained that
nose Btraightening went with dimple
making, just as hair cutting went
with shaving, and the business also
included mouth ensmalling. Ho re-
marked tbat anyone coming into the
world blessed with a turned up nose
or a large mouth was not in this age
of progress excusable for letting it
remain in its deformed state. He
could reduce the mouth from a
largo size to the merest rosebud or
straighten a turned up nose until it
looked severely classical. San Fran-
cisco Examiner.

riad Sluln II U Thousand.
At Bald Rock, CO miles from Fresno,

John Rose killed a. grizzly bear which
bad been roaming about that region
for nearly ID years and was called
"Bigfoot" by miners in that vicinity.
It is estimated that he has killed 1,000
sheep io his time and has had many
fights with Chinese sheep herders.
He carried scare to show it, for when
be was cut open seven bullets were
found in his carcass. Thej' had been
fired into him in past years. He was
lolled in a canyon and could not be
got but, but those who saw him esti-
mated his weight at 2,000 pounds.
His hide was a good load for two
men to carry out San Francisco
Chronicle.

Nothing to Flee From.
Mother So your little playmate is

sick. What is the matter with her!
Little Dot I don't know, but it's

something with an awful long name,
bo I guess it's a real respectable sort
of disease. May I go-- to see her?
Good News.
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JAE3ES R. WHITE,
HuttfT of Wtlte'i Qelelrtted Coined Oo,

rrealoa Bend tad Orchestra.

Dr. iflles Sledlcat Cu., Elkhart, Jrxf.
You wlU remember the condition I was In flvB

yean ago, when 1 wis afflicted with a comblna- -
turn of an eases, ana mougminere wu no hclp
ran ur I tried all kinds of medicine, and soorcs
of eminent physicians. My nerves v ere prostrated,
nroduclmr diulnen. heart trouble und all the ills
that make life miserable. I commenced to take

DR. MILES' NERVINE
and In three months was pmrrcTLY cuaco.
lu my trarels each car, when I see the thousands
of pajklcal wrecks, auSerlug from nenrous proa- -

m. tration, taking prescriptions from
W VS local physicians who have no know t.

I - pdgo Jf tbelrcase, and whose death
U certain, I feel like going to tbem and saying.

OCT On MlLCa- - NCIIVINC AND BC CUBIID. In
myiro7esslon, -- . am(H where there
are to many su 5: 1 ILjIT I j ffertrs from
omwork,men"'," ' tat prostra-
tion and nervous exhaustion, brought on by tbe
character of the business encaged In, I would

5ES THOUSANDS
aj a euro euro for ail luflbrlng from these causes.

Java R. Waits.
SOLO ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS. 50 DOSES 25 CTS.
eold by D. J, Fry, druggist, 8alenj

BURTON BROTIII.RS
Manutartu e Standard Pressed Brick,

Molded Urlck in all Patterns for Front
and supply the brick for tbe New HMem Clti
Hall and uearlr all the One buildings erected
In the (Vpltal City,

ard near enltentiary. Bolero, Or. 83 dw

MISS BALLOU'S

KINDERGARTEN
Uoaneoilngand Primary Classes open

Mondiij, Sept. 25(ri,
'Vr. Court and Liberty atreets, opposite opera
house.

rtr teaehen and mothers will begin October
W. at the same place.

For particular apply to

Mrs. P. S. Knight,
rruicJi!,

Nearly a Straight Clear.
The landlady of a Cass avenue

boarding house had been explaining
a knotty question to the star boarder
for as much as a half hour, tbe
boarder meanwhile thoughtfully dip-

ping his spoon into his coffee.
"Can't you 6ee?" she exclaimed

after finishing another sentence.
"Oh, yes," he replied, "everything

is clear to mo except one thing."
"What's that?" she asked, prepar-

ing to take another grip.
"This coffee," he said in ainraway

tone, and the landlady flounced out,
of the dinfng room. Detroit Free
Press.

All

Perhaps one of the very oldest
monuments is the tablet at Farring-do- n

church, Berks, in memory of a
soldier who had his left leg taken off
''by thd above ball," an actual can-
non ball being inserted at the top.
Notes and Queries.

Mr. Chas, M. Lauer
"Nerves Shattered

Generally broken down; at times I would
fall over with a touch of tho yertlgo; was
not able to go any distance from the house.
I was a miserable hubs The day I com-

menced on my second bottle ot Hood's
I began to feel better and I now

Hood's Cures
feel like a new man. I sun working again
and do not have any of ray bad spells.
I bare a perfect cure." CruuiLrs H.
XAQga, C50 West Market Street, York. Pa.

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinne- r

Fills, assist dlsestlon, cure headache. 25a,

E. X. WAITE PRINTING C0t,

AND JOB PRINTERS

AND

Legal SlanJc PublisJiers.
tush's New Brlck.over the bank, Com'l street.

Rheumatism; -
Lumbago, Sciatica

Kidney Complaints,
Lame uacKa xc

IssssssssssssssBPllRHssssssssssssB
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DR. SANDEN'S ELECTRIC BELT

With Electro-Magneti- 8USPEN30RY.
uinii-iirau-i uc inprartmouiWin cn without Diedldna all ViUim remltis frimorcrtautlon of brtOn jwrre forces i exctnes or indis-cretion, as nerrotu dfbUltr. sleeplessness, Uflruor

rhfomitlim, kkliier, Urer ud bladder compUima!
amjbsefc. himbao, scUtin. all fejn complaints'
CStiJ'l 1". etc. rbiM electrlo Belt cosulns
iL'Si1a.1T.VnM'tM orer.all others. Current! IslnitanUrfelthr wearer or we forfeit (,ooo.oo. andwill core mil of the. aboro diaeases or no pay. Tha.52r.n ?Srd-b- y tM rnawloasTnTenOonJSjnremedUs and. we eIt LaadrsdscftestlmonlalslnthlsandeTeiy other state.or rrnd Ian.4 XLECTRIC ErsriMCBT, '
PTMcst boon offered weak ran wHkBit. HMlUaa4TlMraaSnttkaviUITUDUaa72Waars BfornlasMParat,nialIe?."alelfteI
. 8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO., ,
sTo. lTBgirssatrcet.jp OKTaVAMB OJKJE.

SALEM (IAS LIGHT 4D.

Reduction in Price of Gas:

From and after October 1st, 1893. tbe
price of gas will be as follows:

Lees than 600 Jcublo feet per month
$3.50 per 1000 cubic feet.

Over 600 cubic feet per month $3.00
per 1000 cubic feet.

tipeclal rates for large consumption
given on application to

L. B. McCLANE,
Manager. ,

THE OLD RELIABLE

NORTH SALEM MEAT MARKET,

J. H. ALLEN, Prop.
The very best of meats at all tinies,

tud the beat of Btrvlce.
Wude'a Btore.

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCIIMAlOEtE,
215X Commercl t . itlwi, Ortjts,

ificxi, uoor to jueura.)
Specialty ol Spectacles, and repairing Clookai

Watch nrid tnwolry

MONEY TO LOAN
On improved Heal EaUte, In amounts andlime to ult. Mo delay In comidertuf Joana.

FEAR & FORD,
Boom IS. Rush Ksnk blnetc. s ra

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, onjsoom

Bates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day
The beet hotel between lortland

fanelaoo. Klnt-cla- aa tn all lu appolntmanta!
are serred with tho
Choicest Fruits

Uiown la tha WUUmelU Vailoy.

A. I. WAGNER, Prop.

GOING TO HOUSEKEEPING?

"Jju twTbWBR' .tint

SssSssiS 1 In the
,attetoj lrm the

SirSSP'fSSSfi table

'Yoirb
Four to five parts water to'one of

'l") 0

If thank us for
your to the of

the

on hand.

THIS NEW- -

Comploted and ready to wait on customers. Horses . boarded by day or wwkat reasonable prices. We tfeep ;a full line vDraya- - abd Erpretv tomeet allidemauds.
Barn and residence 2 block south of poetofilce. BXAK & CO
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mmm ma urn
Gondenscd Milk, always

Willamette s'ta.'bvbs
ofTrtlcka,.

THE. PE0PLB
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Only. One Centr&ailyfcspaper
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always ready

Gfocei4 Druggist
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DAILrBMl-Mryllf- i,

DALY

Dispatches
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Kr.V.MI'JVli,

loWvhord enable every'fairnir
hisrdtrily-paper- ,
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Editorial commerfb independent. Edited
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